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—gzaranrajm.WELCOME RELIEF 
FROM ECZEMA

Pr polkv foun-i ■
togvtlirr with 70 

v,s in pnnai of dis- 
non. and »bottlr of homemade:

1 * by fayrovin^j|

5%=ation, assimüation 
J“*1 elimination— | 

Äc logkal.way.

NXReKeveYour 
Rheumatism 
For 25c.

i of rai; Canadian Provinces Xbrandv. 1
Th«* first eiitoirion qf the exi*-1 

I tf-nvt* of th<* st i» was rrntol in th,- 
j miud of a local detertive wht-n h, ! 
«leleeted Ihr oder of th<* still n*- j 

j cently. Be eomluete«! an inveoti ! 
gatio» togrther with oftieials of th<-1 
ihurvh. and th«> dimnerf *«■ 
inadt* as above relaliil Xeedleas Io 

I «ay, Ihr chureh oftit i.il» were a»
! surprwd a* any onr aml the iuci-1 
dent rreated a » iwat ion wh«*n it 
brrame kiiown.

CompleliTreatmeitTM
eins Graitfyloe Besulit

|wa* «xtinguished bv warehers. Coo- 
stabli* H. D. Whcatky and J. Wil
liams madi* a «iesperati- ,-ffort to 

I save ihr «oman. but the upper 
! («ortion of the- hoi rot- eullapwed 
while they wen* endeaxoring to 

Siskatoon —yi riticism levollad force their wny through the flauica. 
at th« gi*x>-rnmeut with reepect to 

alleged laxity in the Operation 
of the Saskatchewan Temperanee 
aet, drew forth a pbilge from Hon.
George Langley, minister of muui- 
eif>a! affair». tliat the government 
would intmdUte legislation to en- 
fori t- or amend the aet at the eom 

»ion of the provineiaU legi»

Saskatchewan
GOVERNMENT WlhLCHANGE 

TEMPERAS’«'E ACT
NR Today—R*lirf or No PryWaeso, Ost.

“I had an attaek of Wtpim[ 
Eczema «o bad thatmyelothea would
hg vet through st

1 or Tour niooths, IsnSered terribly, 
relisf SSUl / Inei

ft FMItH ^ <| |g alU^J |0 (0.
npfauu the eec-ssr» £

■wdletneeWre^

lECf*1' <NB TabUta). «a- 
IÄ1* W—'WS to Sa tweaty.

Thor» sre thre# rir*l erocrw — of 
I: exlsteeoe.—the- dioootu*n of
: -Mi. tao rttnrtioa at novrtthaoit 
frx m a ud tbe
m&et«,

Lei anythlng’ Interfere with tkw», 
th*m Le Interrupted er

of Ibe
ACQVITTED OF THRFT

1 c<fuld get BO 
" f-ruii-+-tiv€*" mnd%t3ooikm SsJvä". • ;'r»>«rtr csrrted oa. aad 

i.1 oueh# kti*t foüöws.
Fred Kalter, of Quiaton, t harg- 

eti in dixtrirt court brfore Mr. 
Justin- NVwlamU of srtmlmg whvat 
from Edward Ruinball. was honor 
ably K^uitted, uo evklcn«* heing 
aubruitted eonnect thv accus« »d 
with ihr crime.

JAPANESE ARRESTED FOR 
MVRÄER

AitogeUier, I her» esed thrre 
bete» of “Sooth>-8ilnw snd two of 
••fruit-Btirr#”, and am cntirely 
wefl "

lioth tticaa hforite 
•eM by <i. »lers at 60c. a Los, 6 for 

Xi. or Bent oa receipt of priee bjr 
Knut * tites United, Ottawa.
“Fruit-a tirea” ia also put up In a 

tiu «iae «lieh idb for 20c.

I■wia MN to iertrat a
! :U Do-, 
that in ■
pvvwBhad
• varia. etc. 
mm an aocwsBulatton of waete ^
* i?« r WhJch poteon» the bodr. lower* 
Wlul:tr» «leerenees the power of rw-

ar.d lende to the

lr.-erfer-

urUhmoot from food and
VAXChrvKK. — Th*» wife aikl 

tbiw so oa, agttl s*-ven, fivr Trars 
and cight monthK. ruptdivdy. of 
Biita Sakata. a Ja|tait***r. living *t 
1201 ( « dar sW^t in tli* Japan« «o- 
m*ction of Kitsilano, wen* found 
deed in their bed* with their 
throat* cut. They bad been deed 
for HQinv hount. Buta Sakata i* in 
jail durged with the morder and 
is alleged by the polier to bare eon 
f«*8Kt*tl to the crime to neighborf 
Mild to the oftiveni. The |»oliee SB> 
the alleged morderer gives evi 
dence of nivntal uiibalane«-.

tont oftea 
bk>,l.O. W HALL.

idiee are le *** ont*

USS^m vK trted the axponslve 
r*l «loctocB. Dow make tta 
I*- Il Set reeult» thl» time, 

„..rrn***'*** <NR TmMrta» 1» *old- r j*. - • ■ J and recommend.-U b r I

lature, at th»- eonehuling ineeting 
of Diät riet* 6 and 16 of the Saa-

9 tO
Mertlvpau-r t of
X p u r 1Tna tleaa.—du« «o 
« - writh tbe pr«*-es» of elimination.
f-:iure U frt rld of eertmn t.~i/ 

*•—enrnod be to yt*:d
to any medlclno that fall» to oorvwrt

kateheu an Grain Growero* awo-

LUMBERciatioit.
mal tesL
Nature'»Kl RE AT MONTMARTRE «». < hmUUcs» laspunMble for IL Could 

»nr r."oa»bl. i-r».n «p«-t te rtd 
i. nmdl et rSauiuu» pan* a» Ion. m»Regina and District J.ath. Shingles and Moulding* i» 

Mixed Vars ARKESTED KOR MVRDER
Kirr i-oniph-trly «l*-*troynl thi* 
pl«in. nt »ln«J» aml oftiv«** of thr 

Sterling Brown^r/Xflpany at Mont- 
uuirtre, on Jhurwlav inorning. Th«* 
esiiw of th«' (in- is imknown. Only 
Mr. llrown 's auto was savctl fron»

AT WllOLtttALft PR1CE 
I'ripT liata on

WINNIPEO. — J. Jai-ko. au elien. 
nauttsl for the allegnl imirJer of 
Massey L. Pailolsky, at Kenora 
Ont-, on August 4, was am-sted by 

.thi* R.N.W.M.P. and liamhsl over 
to the Kenora poliee.

POLICE 8EI/EI) 180 GALLONE 
OK LIQUOR

WtNMMcn. — Kifteen box«'g con- 
taiuing 1H0 gallons of liquor, va 
lued at #2,WO, vonsigm*«! to Brown 
Bröthen», Winnipeg, wen- seizeil 
at the Union Station Offivials aaid 
the seizure was in line ^with the 
eampaign liiuneheil a iuohtli ago 
against the “boot-leggers' trust.”

TWO KILLED IN HOTEL FI RE

Bklmont, Man. — Two live* 
were lost in an early morning firt- 
whieb destroye«! the Trafalgar ho 
tel hvre, Joseph TliompHon und a 
girl from Brandon, whowXurnaiin* 
is imknown but «ho wasxc 
Hilda. Jost-ph Venier. th«- projlli«*- 
tor, bis wife and four small ehilil- 
ren «wapeil in their night elotln-s 
Ja*ines I)«*<*ks, a returned soldier, 
«•as seriously injured in jumping 
from a third story window.

Other guests also gut out by 
jumping. A eafe in the building 
was also destroye«!, but inost of 
’lhe contents wen* savisl. while tlni 
hotcl is a total los» an«l there / 
no insuranee Th<* owner «tu- 
Alex Tumoth. of Camph«*ll Hill. 
Alta. (

lilCKEYH HENTENCED
TO TWO-YKAR TERM

appli.atiou, Ht-ad lis* 
of yoar re«iuiri-nu-ul» »ml gel our 
Oelivered Prire.

CLfB OBOEB8 A SPIXMALTY 
We k.-rp •-»•'h order separate ui rar. 
Oet togrthrr—Cloli your Orders.

K8T1MATK8 PBEPABKD 
from your plan« or lumber bilt.

Uuy Direet from the Mill aad 
»ave «10 to «15 per M. feet.

Carl H. Ilirkey and bis wife, 
found guilty on ebarges of theft 
and recejving Stolen goods by a 
jury last werk in . the court of 
King's Itencb, were aenteticed by 
Mr. Justice Newlands to two years 
in jail.

Carl Ilickey and hia wife wert- 
arreet- d alioul two months ago by 
the city |>olice and later chargtsl 
with theft and receiving stöhn 
goods on eightven counts.

Kvidenee adduced at the trial 
thia wi*ek was to the effect IIr. and 
Mrw Uiakcy had receiv«*! atolen 
goods and the jury broiight in a 
verdict of guilty.

the burning hitildings. The aUrm 
was given by Mr. l*a<-aanc, who use<l 
bis «lintnl' bell to waken up the 
Citizen*. YOUNG GRADE EWES FOR SALETH RE ATENS HUNGER 

STRIKK.FARMER S DIRECT LUMBER CO.OPENINO OK SASK LEO 18- 
LATUKE NOVEMBER 27 Tvkonto. — A hunger strike ia 

threatemsl by Miss Lite Baneourt 
an inmate of tbe Toronto jail. to 
force Hon. J. A. Gelder, minister 
of Immigration, to «mir to aome 
deeision in her <-ase, whl--h du- 
say* has Ix-en before bim sin«-«- Mtsf 
March with frequent remiiidt-rs 
BUn-e, Muts Bauchiirt «-tijoys the 
«list inet ion of b«*ing the only wo- 
iiian arrested in Canada umler 

ar-time oril«*rs-in-«-oiineil for ut» 
ntiHssi «leemeil aislitioiis.
Miss Baneourt has beeil in jail 

sinee March 1. She is the daugliter 
of a Pol iah farmer, wliose farm was 
on the liordcrs of Prusaia and Po 
land. She is anxioiia to retiirn to 
Euro|s- and is willing to |iay her 
own passagc if nw-'-s»ary

7*4 llsflting» 8t. W.
Vancouver, B.C. Two tliqtisaud young grade ewes lue Iss-n ptirt-haseil by 

the Live Stock Brauch of the Saskai-i..-»an Ib^anmcnt of 

Agrieulture and are n»w offered for m*1c on <-a*li or ereil it 

term» to the farmer* of the provtne«- These ewes will be sohl 

on «(Harter or half easti hast» and freight will be pahl from Ke 
gina on <*-arloa«l lots, le* tbnn earl.ia.l h.ta I«eilig K O B. Regina

Thunwiay, November 27, bas been 
sei as the »late for the o|iening of 
the third w-ssion of the fourth legis- 
latii re- of Saskatchewan, it was offi 
eially acnounreil by Premier, the 
Hon. W. M. Martin.

One of the featur«*s of the Corn
ing aesaion of the Saskatchewan as 
w-inbly will be the appearance for 
the first time of a ««»man as a mein

CIIILDREN ARRESTED KOB 
K ILLING ,KATH ER

WIRT AND GACIICK' 
COMMITTED

George Wirt ihtd James Gachuk 
were committml to stund trial on

WINNIPEO. — Tyo brothers, onc 
14 years ohl and the other 11, mur- 
dereil their fatlicr, VAIexander Ko- 
raly, in cold bloodun their lioin« 
neai- Poplar Kield, j Man., early 
Tuewlay morning before last ac- 
t-onling to a cmifesMun maile to 
the constahleiand Coroner B. J 
MEeConnell, iu which they dcelareil 
that they lind their plans deliber- 
atcly and exeeuted them while 
their fallier slept with his face 
turtied toward the wall.
“We arc not sorry either,” said 

Antonie, who admita that he point-, 
ed and discharged the gun. An
toine, the eliler, will be chargtii 
with the crime, Constable Hain 
declared- -

t 1cher. Mn*. Kamslaml. of Kainsack 
will take thi* s#*at allottwl to the* 
constituvncy of IN-llv/rviidereil va 

T?N.<l«-ath/of her hushaivl 
Wj/siipjHU'ter of thr

V»!o Mihkinich prII«-! King G«-«irgr S*-I1h» i« haiigni bimwJf in bis cell 
a \i!<* iiarn«- lauf night. Michael Sei 
lious. a MiiniMl wiMi^r. ahoi Mw t 
kovu-h Within two hour%afte»r *he ainl wa» <lea«l alten found.
sbooting, .Sdliotw ua* arrested. | MM-«tich will w*>rer.

*alledthe fhargp of securing the signa 
tu re of William Bruideii

government.

at |»v«H*e tM-ad«|fian#*rs with hia

ahie document, with allegprl intern 
to defraud The ca»* was heardmv 
Magistrate McKehen. " 1

BI TTER IN MOOSEVIAW NOW 
AT 90c ) :

Good News for Canadians
Health Specialist SPR0ULE

Specialist in Catarrh, Explains

HIS METH0D 0F TREATMENT^

DKSERTKKHENTENCED
I«oiiis John Obern pleudrel guilty 

before Magistrate lleffcrnaii to de- 
■erting from tbe C.E.K., Kirnt D«*- 
pot battalioii, in March, 1918. 01- 
son was aentenced to three months 
at h»rd labor.

AN UNSANITARY LA UN DRY 
Iwe King, Chinese lauudryman 

>t iW>l Malifax. was fined snd 
«lost* by Magistrate Ileffenian when 
found guilty of keeping bis laundry 
in an unaanitary condition

£>

IMoose Jaw. 
of butter soareil unlieralded on 
Nov. 5 from sixty to seventy-five 
Cents |>er {«oiiihI. Heavy dmuands 
of th«: export market are declared 
to be the principal rcason liehind 
the riae.

J. A. Caulder, manager of tbe 
Saskatchewan ("reamery Company, 
stattil that bis firm was loading 
two cars for Montreal at 69 cents 
a pouriil net this city.

ONTO HAS MILD 
SMALLPOX OlTBKEAK

Tiu- retail priee T(

Toronto — Toronto has an epi- 
demie of a mild form of smallpox 
which differ* from tbe typh-al <•* 
ses. So far it has not been fatal, 
but the liealth autlioritie*- say it 
will likely become severe as it 
spreads.

There are fiftcen smalljiox jia 
tients in Torontos small (k»x Hospi
tal and uoImsIv knows how many 
are* not in the Hospital, as the di- 
sea.se has l*»en gi-nerally d iafTios* d 
as rhieken (>ox and allowxl to take 
its cou ne

in their eonfession the boys said 
they lüillnl their father becauae he 
had been emel to them, forcing 
them to work very hard.

CASTORIA i

For Infants and Chlldren

In Use For Over 30 YearsFOUND 60 GALLONSWOMAN SUICIDES
Men. When in Chicago Come ani 

•ee for Youraelvee
SCOTCH WHISKY Al way» beareFrom Prinee All»*rt comes a 

story of the death of a Mrs. McKeen 
which has eausetl exeitement not 
only in Prinee Albert but at Mel 
fortiWhere it is stated, her parents 
live. AeeonJing to Information 
Mr*. MeKii*ii is alleged to have 
takeii a hott Ii- of ioiiine into the 
chief of poliee's ortiee, and tipping 
it to her lips said ''Goodbye 
Chief, and then drank the con- 
tenta.

tlieWiNximxi. —* In a poliee raid on 
Saturday night 011 
the Soletrow Bros., a harrel of 60 
gallons of Scotch whiskey was 
found. The fine oak cask scemiil 
to have eome from Scotland. There 
was also 25 ilozen bottles there 
ready to eontaiu the liquor. The
men will have to explain all this to 
lue |)oliee magistrafe.

sentencedtöTdeath

'-'r-------
WlN.MMc. — Kreil Strycki, of 

Stuartbumeharged with the mur 
der of his «-mployer, John Kohut 
by poisoning last Kebruary, was 
found guilty by a jury at the as- 
size court here and si*ntenced by 
Judge Galt to he lianged at the 
provineial jail on Januarv 29. 
1920.

Signatura ofTa. D* the premises ofUaeuSa Ba4y Bai
w* la ia# imn 
laaesllaa lor da»;
II, I».

BURGLAB ESVAPES JAIL AT 
OTTAWA

Ottawa. — I«eft alone for about
Alberta and B. C.U

kam.

»fusl de»e»de c 
say eort, just mm 

, »U diMipstie« sä

PA.SSENGER IIAVE VERY^ thrvc minut#** while hi« guanij» 
CLOSE CALL " w^re prc*i>ariug the ex^ning 1 

Vietorio Venion. nu-nteiieed on 
in the j 
eweaf^l j

C AIA3AKY. - Tragedy was nar >Salunlav to two v,ar, 
rowly »verteil here when a crow-|Kin it,.ntia
ded stretelier nun , l-aekwarel mto | f, Eaatvl,.w jaiL »e is vill
the r irst str«»et \suoway, craUimfr ,lt| ja
int,, another '-rowA-,1 Var Coming, Verelon was eonvu-t,-.! 1„ thr 
down the oppmute inelme. Motor ,.b^. s of burgUr)- am« was »ab 
man Mdatren m the rearcar, was in in aaburban poliee «tai;„n 

,>.mewhat bartly mjure-d. Paasenp-r for r,to Kingston. Ii is l„ 
suffered a Revere shak.ng up. but >vp<1 ,bat hp a*slKtallw
otlierwis«* were umnjureil. rfrotn the outsirle.

H0N0R KLAG PRESENTED 
T0 VANCOUVER 

Vancoiter. — The Prinee of 
Wales' flag honor flag was prejy-n 
teil to the city of Vaneouxyr by Sir 
Henry Drayton when it «*bs an 
noimeed at a luneheoiuthat Van 
couver had stibseribed $7,710,300 
to tbe Vietory loan. The eity’s of 
fieial quota was $7,000.000, but the 
objective is $12,000,000.

The minister of finan,-,j^ad«lres- 
sing the bond salesmen a< the lun- 
cheon used the forbiddru Word 
“eanvaasers" and was /promptly 
finrel a $200 band sifbeription 
Sir Henry addresaed a gat bering 
of eitizens in the mterest of the 
loan.

»A. V •ka wer» I 
wads e vmm e 
anal lila iale ye»
ylTSi m»i«s rr Mrs. M, K .-n wa* employcd in a 

*™T^i«o<t ”kidta.7*tu! störe at Prinee Albert, wa* etying 
(Dr _t-f«ia» «taKqiie of tl e Hotels When $300 was 
Heaear er arid« riusXnl hx the pniprietor. Ile eom- 
ia<’a£iM»«4<»0 Z* plainnl to the poliee. *nd refiorts 

received here are to the effect that 
Mr*. McKeen, when interrogated 
by the chief of («olice, aflirmed her 
itinoeence and threatened that if 
she was aeeust*d of this crime ehe 
would do away with herseif. The 
mouey was found in a desk in a 
waiting mom later on. and no Con
nection b«»tween its dLsappearance 
and recovery and Mrs. McKeen 
was ever maile

M$$d durteg |Si i.ms 
tbe Ire st is«» c t rk 
l«MMartil etorr.Bfb, 
ordere, it I» in- t*ep*r»ble.
Oeti Storsg» Beiter« lg • k 
reqelree b» ekergieg with 
1» 100 per eeet *ww epp!

. grosser eerrt.se. erd 
priee edded roet lor leney bwke.

Write tedey f«r Free tll—»ieN< Mir
Prim Lim

C. Lorenz Electric Work»
CHICAGO. HA mbrutai/murdek neab

TORONTO

IU0 Li&aata A,

EIGUT HOUR L>W FOR 
WOMEN -ZONE VE AR IN JAIL

KOR STEALING C AR
G Rowlaml. 35Toronto. 

years, a return«*«! «midier and taxi ; 
dfixer, wa* hrutally assaulted arel: 
stabbed in the ha<-k at Leaside. on«- 
of the uortheastern suburlw <«f To 
ronto, short ly after mulnigiit. and 
died ln the Davisville military how 
pital after haviug dragg-i hinweif 
one hunilred yarels from tbe seeee 
of the assault to a neighboring re 
sidenee to ot«tain amwtanee.

Wa'Hinoton. — After eeveral 
hours' diacussion, the international 
Conference of working men adop
ted a reeolution demanding agree- 
ment ainotig nations for an riglit- 
hour law or a 44-hour week for 
womeii and an unintemptexl fest 
period of at least a day and a half

>\V i \ m r f
eoort tl,-,, Herd, 17. and Fred 
Goodihan. 16. pleaded guilty to 
stealing an auto to go to Brandon 
fair and were aentenced to one 
year in jail. In declining to give 
suspended sentene«*, Judge Met 
ealfe said: “The worst criminals 
we are gettipg now are the- men 
who start«! by stealing eara."’

In the Assize

THE GREAT ENGLISH SPECIALIST
formrrtif Hmryoam‘,ro4mmU tm M* mm4 » |

BtOiaO I *m Nmd %—o *******
DISTRESS SALE OK

MENNONITES’ GOODS Has Cured all Forms of Catarrh
(» Ike BotMk R*t»\ Ma»I Ne»ei 
»r, «nt *a prWet- 
ie i-r» Irene »»rly

iSwtrr (’vrrent. — A aale of 
eertain effeeta of seren Mennonites 
who n-fuwd to nend their ehildren 
to aehool and who refused to pay 
fin«i under the School Attendance 
aet. was held at Wyraark under 
distreaa proeerelings to aatisfy the 
amount* of the respective penal- 
ti«w. '

»ed fc.ypi o4 «W wer 14 WM»
«re*e •« ite netere sM

M Um i te»wr* epr«n« »<« Srigfcefcl rep.*r/ Tbirty y»er» 
vw er, «w m - i* eweyC Uam le. V«

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

>,!: »»am wwr* »igfcrffe»» * »* i
-e.« mt «*» fU alkr.4 m v«Ua

HAM PRICES IHMtP

Qi ebet. — A «ulden «dnmp of 
eight eenta in the priee of «-ured 
aml u neu red harn, agreeably <ur 
prized Queb>-e houaewix«, «wi Wed- 
newlay last. This suddeu deeiioe 
ia due to the Order from tlie govem- 
meut. Bacon has also suffered a 
deeline of aboot 6 to 8 eent« p*r 
pound.

MUCH DISTRESS OS MiWEK 
ST. LAWRENCE

MILLION RVSHELS r S - e «f b»e fcI iewwlr« m • m 
v Cosorrt m 

< «tarrft i

Um m
POTATOES FROZEN 

WixMPEU. \- According to of- 
fieial figures maile public bv the
departm. of agrieulture, about | WHISKY STILM1N CIIUBCH

•JANITOR S HOI «SE

■ . -4 |
f hmmOroOm ot: *»r » *# €ot»rr%. V»n.

H»l-« Urj e»w

’"r»-

r
T,r

one million busluds qf |iotatoes 
frozery/^ii the grourid. 

meaniug a los* of al)out a million 
ilollan, Thia ia a

VHAD BOYS GIVEN SIX
MONTHS IN JAIL

mt cm mrmirm* »» 1 
m |ri»io« lar -e« . ■iU*i, mm • 
»prwitr » • >mrni 4rmm mtf g**m WMid ?»

* *» *
T ' fr, T” mmChave b«*en %Caiajary. — The diacovery of a 

raisin whiskey still in full Opera
tion in the janitor’a quartero in a 
local church was maile here when 
the honte of Joseph Faline was 
raided by the city poliee.

■ Faline is now in the poliee «teils 
facing charges under the Inland

Terms of sixSaskatuon 
months eaeh were imposed iipon 
I«ome Speers, Arthur Turner and 
Joseph St. <aurent, three youths 
eonvicted of burglaty. by Mr. Jus
tice Ijamont. in the high court. 
Three alb-gut aceomplice*. Adam 
Cockbum, James Cannon and Nor
man Hill, arraign«! on similar 
charges. eacaped on suspended aen 
tenee.

Douglas Fraaer. Charge, 1 with 
eonVersion of funds before Mr. 
Hatton. JJ*.. at Mel fort, was ac- 
quitt«*d K 
instmetor at the King Wah Chin
ese flying aehool here.

iterial rediic- 
tion from the figures given out ton 
days ago. but the estimated yield 
this year was onh- five million 
busheis, or two million lesa than 
last year.

« os-ic im-s/ H »«
m V «
tftr a »> t- m

If twv* eury «ft- <M* vi« weC*-

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE
la T*o iM UimfQvEBtx:. — Report* of dmr -s t— 

have been received here frtsej"^ 
points in the lower St. Lawrrttre. 
on the north and eeuth «Lore*, es 
peeially on the Gaspe mast and at 
Esquimault point. Merehants here 
have large shipmenu of auppHer 
which they eaono* aend out a* 
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